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Remarkable Besuit.1 NEW TBI56 H TO0TTIX6 AFf AIRS.
.1 ... r .,1.jt -- I. r. 2" :!It makes no difference bow msrry physicians, c

T77 '(JBOSAr, SJK1-13- ' ift2rxr"n"f 'i jY, a.T tOCKADB TCUACCtf, 1 '- - - i MERCHANTS' '.-- how much medicine hae tried, it Is nov an en
Entering Colts to Compete for Purses Bfioney-ryjng- p l9the0ILyreir n sir A I CT. NICIIOLAri. -

1 X f i ... t 9- f 1 it ft. 'ff, V
... ...... . ...

1d which has irtven eomulete satisfaction la seve a The popular merchant Uilor of Bill t:more, has
arrived In the city with'smiee assortment of springWEDNESDAY, FEBEUARY 10, 1879$ tANl THE P13BUC-GESEBALL- L t

liLfi'v. MviO ) -- M .rrt' 3.vlua- met wlth.auch flattering success .Jnjhe
Wnolesklo-m- d Retail Xockery Dosmeto islrMje- - i

arnpH ;aod fWiu-et- R j-- , ;tn cenrrai, uotei'ior
some days 'anajuivlfcei bisjUtroYiS aiid X&e public
m general toebimMi can, AnyBOUceleftatthe
no& wutbaprompUjuiaended ttu ii M 1'

Having purchased a olcediue of Tobacco, at the
Government sale. . . ..,

I am prepared to Offer eitra Inducements to buy-
ers. - Call early. o rTHOAl EL UAliaKa.

SCBIBNER-- S Il.LUSTK.iTKD MAGAZINE

: ' AN IUKAlrCHUJftKKK'S tUOAZm.

oases of Lung Diseases. It la true there are yet
thousands of persona who are predisposed to
Throat and Long Affections, Consumption, Hem-
orrhages, Asthma, Severe Colds settled on the
Breast, Pneumonia, Whooping Cough, &c, who
hare no personal knowledge, of Boschee's German
Byrup. To sucb we would aay that 50,000 dozen
were sold last year without one complaint Con-
sumptive try just one bottle. Regular size 75
cents. Sold by ail druggists in America.

A Bill to be Entitled "An Act to Relieve Uic Tax

Payers of North Carolina" ' --- , v "

u wttw4s. The cost Of maintaining
UUTi

- Messrs. Scrlbner tc Co., In 1873. betmn hXUiUfFBOVEO

Are Born,

i ;.' .'J i a .r ' '

' Son Francisco Call.
- A series of stakes have been' gotten

up by the California State Agricultural
Society which are ft new thing jin ? trot-
ting affairs. Nominations hve to be
made while the colt is yet in anticipa-
tion, and the only guide is the form and
breeding of the parents. This year they
do not close until the 1st of March, but
hereafter the 1st of January will be the
time flxed.-2- i The ;plan is to have three

w
the convict is one of the most onerous mm- - uiris im coys, witn

editor. Five years have rS!8??."1 r- -

Have Just received, ,

. ' ' ' Gelatine. . i , --
'"

ber was issued, ?nhlghestposiU. ItJ.SSV?!& Anyperson desiring to purchase a well Improved
City Leu pouse wlta nine looms, and modern

well of water, brick kitchen, within

Opened last November, and from the fact that 1

have received many wders from merchants tn

North and South Carollria,tGeorgia and Alabama,

I am confident that my success Is certain.- - ' f
Owing to the above facts I nave been; compelled

to enlarge my business a hundred per cent ' f

I compete with any Northern ; Jobbing. H 'use "
In prices, Ac. All my ware I buy directly fr m the

... OVKB 50.000 copras.1-- - - -five minutes walk of the public square, can be tud--

' SherrrWlneJl '

.,.-- , - . It Is published
New.York, and the transatlantic'reiHni1??
KMnSd .riean. Ail
"fadvance,

o F'Btwwit has notreaSitoedltor' Jlaea2
uiL 'hc o ideal wntuwaljoaSt?

stakes for which the nominations are
made at the same time, it being option-
al with the nominator to name one or
all of them. They are to be trotted in
the November after the colts are one,
two and three years old, - The; first, in
iRn. to be a dash of a mile : the second.

HER OWN WORDS. HOST APPROVED FOBlfl
iu i it I r y.!ix .11 Factories; therefore It does not pass tnrou --t

sec-

ond hands, and Tarn enabled to sell goods as low
Just Printed and For Sale at the

! s itSjOBSEBVEBOrnCE. The arraneemnntg fn m. j ' .' .... foaiuiuuiQ, iuu.) inii xj, 101 1.
Mr. H. B. Stevens:

Dear Sir Since several years I have got a sore
and verv nalnful foot. 1 had some Dhvsicians. but

as they can be bought at the NOBTH.in 1881, heats of a mile, and the third, in
1882, heats of a mile, best three in five ; 108 SALE.' w-'J--'

1

tionstornew-voTurhe-
st

from promising new ones. Mr. Frank B, Stock-ton's new serial story for boy8,;f , . 7
"a jollt rinwsHip,"

they couldn't cure me. Now I have heard of youreach stake to De siuu, eacn zo iuneiu,

Flavoring Extracts,'.

AO of the best Quality for retail trade --

t declS .

jQLOTHINGj-HOL- D YOUB ORDERS.

Ma, Hkksx M. Cbowkll, of Newark, New Jersey,

wen known in Charlotte wm visit the city about the
- . ii

15th of February, with a full and handsome line

of samples for dress and business suits, Including

the newest and most fashionable goods In the mar-k- et

Hold your orders, and remember the date.

feb9tf,q;.:: .

r" "
TTSE HE-N-O TEA.

With S10 paid at the timd Of making the Vegetine from a lady who was sick for a longtime. DECOBATED

burdens under wmcn our peypio u
suffer, and which demand at the hands
of this Assembly immediate and effec-

tive relief v:'' ,: ''-"-

'

The General ''J'ZMi
Section 1. That all persons sentenced

to the penitentiaiywno may, by law be
hired, farmed out, or employed without
the walls of the , penitentary, shall be
hired and farmed out in .the: following

' 'manner, to-w- it:

1. In bodies of ten or more, to the
highest bidder, whether corporation or,
individual. . ' - - r

2. If all shall not be thus hired or
farmed out, then the same to be let to
such individuals, or corporations as will
give bond for the proper care, mainte-
nance and guarding of such prisoners

3. If such parties shall not apply for
the use and hire of such convicts, then
the same may be used and worked up-

on such publict works as the State has
an interest in j Provided, that such sur-
plus shall be distributed among the va-

rious roads in 3 the proportion of the
State's interest in each, and that no con-

victs shall be let to any road unless the
private stockholders of the same shall,
remunerate and indemnify the State

Th. Bouigeolse ind illnfon type on" which this
paper was lately printed.1- - It was-- made Sby 4heold
Johmoa s tvne fotmdrr of PhlbirietohiaEi nd wawent and hought me one bottle of vegetine; and

T V n 4 nn) Ana VkA naln laft ma flnilentries will be : 1. C S. names tne pro.- - Wni.ronJhJ2gn the twelve monthly 16

numbeT for Kovemblr-IMS- T

JS. JteUJ The StOITis nn nf traa1 onrf

not discarded' because no-long- nt for usebut on-
ly because. It became necessary to xise a; different
efevle oi tree. ft will do eood aervfeei lor several

fJH7l A. lUMI UOVU VllV luTWWW HIV WU M!M.m U? UUU.
it began to heal, and then I bought one other bot-
tle, and so I take Uet ' I thank God for this rem-
edy and yourself and wbing every, sufferer may
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It Is a blessing for healths ... - -

MRS. CKRABE,
638 West Baltimore Street

. 7 . v-.- H s

octS aaA Charlotte, N. C
n in I mm .i--

i i mi r r i .ii
HE-N- O ia Tea In its natural condition, such as. PORCELAIN AND GRANITE,

duce of Electioneer and Columbine, by
A. W. Richmond, and a month after the
foal is dropped a full description of the
colt must be sent to the secretary.' 7

.

These produce stakes have1 been of
frequent occurrence in racing, and the
largest stake in the world was the Pey-
ton sterin'wMch-theoiniiiation- s

were made before .the ifoals weretlrop-pe- d.

There were thirty named at 85,000
each $1,000 forfeit, and four started.

The race was heats of four miles, arid
it was won by Peytona by imp. Glencoe,
her dam Giantess by imp. Leviathan. It
ia thouerht that the adoption of the plan

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets we make & Specialty.Uit 'jl '.- -

am
the Chinese themselves drink, and for the follow-ln- e

good reasons Is sold only in original pound and
half-poun- d packages: ' ,

f It is the most convenient and economical style of
u .ii -sal estate; '

VEGETINE. We have much of thls.klnd of doods In stock at
Dackaee.. t, i", t ' if..;SAFE AND STJBE 1 present, and in i few days we win have It is weighed and packed where it can be done
cheapest and best .-

--

"HALF A DOZBH HOD8JEJCEKPKES,"

Sitf1116 D: Smith, with Illustrations by
piehpuan, begins In the same number; ana a

m&'SSSL '?' I?8?1 .CooUdge, ' enOUed
P,lentr of pictures, will be commenced

There will also be a contin-ued fairy-tal-e called
"BDMPTT DODGZT'S TOWKR,"

W Jin th0fnP- - and Illustrated byAlfred Fredericks. , About ,the other familiar fea-tures of St. Nicholas, the editor preserves a good-humor- ed

silence, --content, perhaps, to let her five
plumes already issued; prophesy concerning thesixth, in respect to short stories,; pictures, poems

humor, tostrwctlve sketches, land the lure and loreof theVerv Uttl Fnik

it can pe easuy laenunea oj me consumer.
It keeps the Tea better. ; - ,

It prevents adulterationjta America.

Wear the acents for HE-N- O Tea in this city.

TWENTY-SEVE- VARIETIES OF
;';l.ii,f.v.i ..i .ii js;.v,',v, . . .1. .... .i..

DECORATED CHAMBER TOILET SETS....Kt.il;: i r rin trottinsr colts' stakes will bethel ' .6'ia .

: MINING AND IMMIQB1TION AGENCT,Tmeans of adding to the interest of them, and ask oar friends to eive it a trial. Ifnotsatls- -Dinner and Tea Sets In nearly the same propor

for such proportion of the cost of main-
taining and guarding said convicts, las
the private stock, bears to the State's in-

terest in said road. r:::T; . r
Section 2. ' That it shall be the djty

of the board of directors of the peniten-
tiary within twenty days from the pas

faetonr we will cheerfufly take It back and refund
the monef L. R. WBISTON A CO.,ii it iM T AJ.11 . ' .

ana he a Deuer tesc oi Dreeaing iniin
when the entries are made when colts
have been Dartiallv tried. The arrange leoo. r4S " narrowe, n. u.

tion. Our Retail Shelves are complete filled with

the largest and best selection of China, Crockery

In 1872 your Vegetine was recotnmencled to toef,
and yielding to the persuasions of a friend,
I consented to try it At toe ilme I .was suffering
from general" debility and nervous prostration,
superinduced by overwork and irregular habits.
Its wonderful strengthening and tjurattvei vrppef-tle- s

seemed to affect my 4ehUttateoipy8temiKem
the first dose;' and under Its persistent use I rapid-
ly recovered, gaining more than usual health ana
good feeling. Since then I have not hesitated; to
give Vegetine my most . unaualined indorsement,
as being a safe, sure and powerful agent In promot-
ing health and restoring the wasted syswwtone
life and energy. Vegetine la the only medicine I
use; and as long as I live I never expect to And a
better. Yours truly, r iW.H. CIABK,r

. 10 Monterey Street AUeghany, Penn.

ment to trot one of the races in Novem TO-
For selling and buying Mines, .Lands and Houses,

department, end the "Ttter-ob-x, and "Riddle- -
90X."SiVM .f;.t . :

Terms, 83.00 a year? 25 eents a number.
received by the publisher of this paper,

and by all booksellers, and .postmasters. Personswlshlr asubscrib' direct' with the publishers
ehould write name,oetoffiee,-eount- y and State. In

andfitassware ever brought to this country, u

care taken in packing. , Circulars and price CENTRAL HOTEL- - SALOON

For Standard Pure Liquors.
- --mmrnlt -... ... . . . . j..- list furnished upon application.

Grand!- -T7OB SALK A large lot of Magnolias,
V ll. Wl KlUM 1S,0 PMfif A't

uuu nuu iriui-- ituuituuiuc, ui cneca, if. u.money order, or"regIstered letter to
SCBLBNEB & CO..

declO : 743 Broadway. New York.

rpBE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

X' floras,
from the well known Florist and Nurseryman, Mr.
J. M. Bonnot, of Norfolk, Va.

Thanking you for past patronage, &c, I remain.

Respectfully,

1 V
, i JOHN BBOOKiTELD,

Trade St., near College, under Democrat Office,
.. Charlotte, N. C.

Jan. 22,1878.

MieTi$ oaiiilli' jp placed In myVEGETINE t MJLX.WJSl.Ii UAK1USUJN,
' ' " ;

Auction and Commission Merchants.
feblB.lwk '

hands for sale. -

' ' !tJ lull lUjiillXlK X. Ait lii .'--: I
THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.

ber, after the colts are a year old, will
be a test whether it is right to put such
young colts in training or not. Doubt-- 5

less there will be colts entered which
will not trot until they are two years
old. and some will delay for another
year. If those which trot at yearlings
prove to be superior, without showing
that the work has injured them, the ad-
vocates of early training will have sus-
tained their position. But if colts of
the same breeding and of similar form
show a better capacity the reverse will
be considered proven.

Only Three Spike Tails Left.

Pittsburg Dispatch Washington Letter.
McCreery has always attracted the

attention of strangers during his term
as Senator from Kentucky. He is one
of three statesmen who in that branch

sage or. ims act, u mase .auveruseiii?iib
for bids for convict labor and to furnish
proposed bidders with printed descrip-
tive lists containing the name age, JEnd
general qualities of . each ; convict, 4nd
inviting : proposals for the hire of the
same under the terms of the preceding
section; .That such bids shall be sealed
and forwarded to the president of said
board, endorsed Proposal for hire, of
convicts." -

Section 8. That each bidder shall be
required to furnish a justified, bond, ap-

proved by some judge of the Superior
Court, in the sum of five hundred dol--
lars for each convict bid for, to secure
the hire, maintenance, clothing and cost
of guarding the same, foj one year,
which bona shall be payable to the
board of directors of the penitentiary,
who may sue upon the same for any
breach in the Superior Court of Wake.

Sections That the Governor, Treas-
urer and Attorney General, , together
with the nresident Of the board of di

Charlestown.; TTORSES AND MULES WANTED.w, tr i efoirBTio v -

THIBTY-FOURT- H TEAR.

The most Popular Scientific Paper In the World.

Only $3.20 a year, mcluding postage. Weekly, 52
Numbers a year, 4,000 book pages.

Dear Sir This "la to4 6ertlfj' that I have used THOS. F. DRAYTON,
; r . r - v, ..

We 'wish to buy several Horses and. Mules fori
farm use. Also one good saddle and harness ani-
mal, and a good one-nor-ee wagon. ,s.

: Will attend in Charlotte, on the 22d Inst, (Feb
declO Charlotte, N.C.your "Blood Preparation in my-fam- Hy for several

years, and think that for Scrofula or Cankerous
Humors or Rheumatic affections it cannot be ex

JOTICE.
- There will be a meeting of the Carolina Fair As-
sociation at the Court House in Charlotte, Tuesday,
February 18th. at 12 o'clock. M. The committee

celled; and as a blood purifier and spring medieiQe u ruary,) for that purpose. thos. w. lujg,rr-.- -
1- -

Davidson College.it is the Dest thing x nave ever nsea,-auq4- , nave T)0 on Constitution and Br-Law-s, and the committee B, BARBINGER, .
.Charlotte,,FeWl6 2ton Selection of Grounds, are expected to reportmend it to any one in need of such a medicine. I TVT::;;JICENST.nSt

ana otner business or importance wui come up ior
action. rpo BTJILDERS AND O0NTRACT0RS.-BId- s for

J. the construction of the following buildings will- All bersons who feel an interest In the develon- -
ment of the country are respectfully requested to be received until the tfta 01 JMarca, next . ,; ; .

' One Brick Blocki first floor containing two storetteno.'- - t t j.ix MX tuts, president
Feb. .7 w2tfcd6t from feb 11. houses, mayor's and Police offices, with un . opera!

-- The fcusi'MO AmnuqAK is a large flrsfrelassWeekly Newspaper of sixteen pages, printed to themost beautiful style profusely Illustrated withsplendid, engravings, representing the newest in-
ventions and the most recent advances in the Artsand Sciences; including New and interesting Factoto Acultare, Horticulture,-th- e HomeTHealth,
MedlcarProgressSociafScIence, Natural History
fifflloA&KmonMUffhpapers, by eminent writers in all departments ofScience, wffle found ltf tnecfcntlfic American

Terms, $3.20 per year; $1.60 half year.whleh in-
cludes postages Discount to agents, single copies,
ten cents. Sold by all Newsdealers. Remit by pos-t- al

order to ITJNNtA. CoU.Publlshere, 87 Park
Bow, New-Yor-k

PATENm In connectioh with the Scientific

CASES HTJNTADI JANOS10

" Has just received samples of Spring Goods. His
friends and customers are nict respectfully invited
to call'and. mate Selections so as to enable htm to
secure theii choice Jn due Ome. i. . t-- tr
iXebllefnhq ;i3Ujia'jii "rnv. Mi

ti ; : s ;

JAKES HDBPHYl !. ' " '.
y,-

-

i.. , ...tf i'.O-W- : t . -- 'jj. 4-.-

;wtfcss PMCTKUkti--TAlLOB,i-

.ijuli itai .'i&iHI Iwiasy " vii-'-ii-

WHAT IS KEEDED.L "

Boston, Feb. 13 1871.
HrTrstevehsEsq-r- - '! - -

'

Dear ShAbbul ioueu sines I found myself

house above, 1 i Jiti'tti-J- Hiii t.n v jfif ;ji u'i-- ; ' 1

One Brick Block, containing nine store nouses,
with two stories obove for a hoteL., . ;

Plans and sDeclflcatlons for first named block
may be seen at the offlceef G.' L. Norman, 4uchH
tect; also, for hotel Mock at same office on and af- -i

ter the 24th rnst BuUdlngs to be completed by
1st of October next Contractor to 'give bonds.'.
Bight to reject any or all bids reserved.

H. E; HEENrTSH, J i ;

, K . B..L. BOWDEN
- W. C CANNON, --

Committee for Town CounclL

Mineral Wateir 10 baskets (50 jugs each) Apol- -

"linaris, Just received. ; . .

! - :. WILSON & BURWELL.
,Jan30 wH:

wear swallow-ta- il coats, and thereby
hangs a tail., One of the three swallow
tails said to your correspondent on this
subject the other day :

"I wear this kind of a coat because I
always did, and there was a time when
a man would no more think of taking a
seat in the Senate Without a coat of this
kind than he would think of going in
his dressing gown."

"When was that, Senator V"
" Well, that was over thirty years ago.

When I first went into the Senate frock
coats were just beginning to appear
there. There were only three or four
at that time. A short time previous to

In a feeble condition from general debility. Vege-- 1
one was strongly recommenaea 10 me Dy a mena
who had been much benefited by itse.I rb--
mnul ttiA nrtlfflA and. after natnir aAVAntl hntfiML

Holton'sBulldtog, Trade StreeVUp Stairs. ;.i
E HAVEw;Md oOl 4 9?. "nol5 aarif w?.i .

the stringency of the times I wfll to fn- -was restored to health, and discontinued its use. I !

feel quite confident that there is no medicine su-- i
MM& 'WAMW. .AhAA. .mill .MftbA JlHA.mW. M

; ust received a fresh supply of superior Tea.
R. L. BOWDEN.r j;

, Wj, WASH-THOMPSO-

HX HElNxTSH,
Committee for BuUding Association,' ;

Aimawn, axessrs. nunn & Vo., Solicitors of
American and Foreign Patents,-- ' have had 84 years
experience, and now have the largest establish-ment m the .world. Patenta tare obtained on the
best terms. A special notice Is made in the Seien-tifi- c

American of all Inventions patented througli
this Agency, With the name and residence of thePatentee. By the immense circulation thus given,
public attention Is directed to the merits of thenew patent, and sales or introduction often easily
effected. 1 i ft".: n.o.-- : ..:

Any person who has made a new discovery er
invention, can ascertain, free of charge, whether apatent can orobablv be obtained, tvr writing tr, tho

penor w it u wiiicu u ia
prepared, and would cheeerfuUy recom

mend it to those who feel that they need some WILSON BUBWELL,
i.U, Huauiiw nuiia 01 :muw nun i

:rates. - i guarantee ail my norfc ;iMAt.:n charge. :

Givemeaeallaodbecorrrinceck: t.i- Julyj lWtsgu.f Ob i; .. ,i t.IiJ. 1 ! : :
Jan80 febl3,lm,eod . ;. , ; . Spartanburg, 9. Cthing to restore them to perfect health. - !

uespecouuy yours,' 1 i

oncE.( U. L. PETTTNGXLL, rgTJIST'S GARDEN SEED. N .Is, .r1 l 1: ' "of a M. Pettlngillft Co., "
No. 10 State stjeet, BostonT hiSty 'J i A large supply of these popular seed, lust receiv--

The fanners of Mecklenburg county are requestcLbT ,, WILSON BURWELL. undersigned. We also send freaed to convene at the Court House, in Charlotte, at abort the Pe tent Trade--TUi'A 12 M., on Tuesday, February 18tn, .187H,tt take
some action in rerawd to the purchase of Fertilizers
the present year. E. C. GRTERT

rectors of. the penitentiary, shall consti-
tute a board to open 'and pass upon said
bids; Provided, that' no bid shall be re-

jected for informality, until after ten
days' notice to the bidder and failure to
remedy such defect that the highest
bids shall be accepted, and that all of
said bids shall be filed in the office of
the clerk of the Superior Court of Wake,
.whccshall be liaWe on his bond for
' ' ftheir preservation.

Section 5. That all laws and parts of
laws now in force providing for the hire
of convicts in any other manner, and all
laws donating convict ' labor to aid in
the building or completion of railway
or other corporate works, be and are
hereby repealed, and-th- at all convicts
permitted by law to be farmed out,
shall be hired and farmed under the
provisions of this act.--- ; J

Section 6, That, section 7. (seven), of
chapter 106 (one hundred and six) of the
laws of 1876-- n, be' and is hereby re-
pealed.' -

Section 7. That all contracts and
stipulations now existing for the em-
ployment of convict labor, without
compensation to the State, be and are
hereby revoked from and after the rat-
ification of this act, and the same shall
be returned to.the penitentiary on the
order of the president of the board
without delay, and any ; person having
charge of said conyicts who shall refuse
to obey said order, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction shall
be punished with not less than six
months imprisonment ;' and five. ' hun-
dred dollars fine, at the discretion of the

CASH WILL PDBCHASE3200 '

AT.lTT AH DKWit'rK:::Ot .'J
i '.r'-- i'UJ .tilBil : J 1 . !

DENTIST- -- i 1

Marks, their costs, and. how procured, with hints
for procuring advances on Inventions. Address for
the paper, or concerning patents.

k CO.i 87 Park Bow, New York.
Branch Office, cor. F..& 7th Sts., Washington, D. C.

novldtf , 1

VEGETINE.
A Power Prtntmar OPress. Guernsey make, old

that not a frock or sack coat was to be
seen in the Senate chamber."

These are degenerate days, indeed,
when there are only three swallow-tail- s
in the Senate, and two of them to re-

tire on the 3rd of March. After that
Senator Hamlin will stand more con-
spicuous than ever from his coat,which
fits him for a dinner, hop or reception,
at any moment between rising and go-
ing to bed. If there had been no more
stfious change in the Senate than in the
matter of adding a trifle more cloth to
the roundabout of an honorable mem-
ber, the country would not suffer much.

Merrimoh is one of the three.
"Boii Wives.

. . R.
...... j WM, McOOMBS, . ,

J. L. BROTHERS,
- N. GIBBON.

style, size of bed 26x4 inches. Was in use until
replaced by a new onr Address J. C. BAILEY
editor Enterprise an Mountaineer, Greenville,1

ALL HAVE OBTAINED RELIEF.

South Berwick, Me., Jan, 17 1872.
H. R. Stevens, Esq.? '. - a .r.w

Feb. t d.OFFICE OVEB L. B. WBJSTON 4 CO. .
: " ; ..!'" jmliiiWui ... t " 1879 187Home and Democrat please copy.,TaNu5 ,

DearSlr I have had dyspepsia In rb worst form il AROMATIC THE FOUR REVIEWS

AKB

guarantee entire r YOU WISH to engage in an honest, genteel
business, and make plenty of money during

the holidays, send your address to -for toe last ten years, and nave takes fiunureas 01
J.ll , A .JI.I . U.Ilu.! , ,Wlth 25 years eqwrience I

faction V :; anll:rellet In September last I commenced taking the I

Vegetine, since which time my health has steadily II feb4w4t- - 107,4tbNT.
100 BTJSSLS FKSH .CLOVER SEED.

improvea My iood digests weu, ana 4 nave-- gaia-e- d
fifteen pounds of flesh. There are several oth- - i

era in this place taking Vegetine, ami all have ob-
tained relief. , .-. n-- -j r r Also Orchard Grass, Blue Grass, and Lucerne, :

- T LACK WOOD.
.... Mi .

Authorized reprints of

The Edinburgh Review (Whig),
The Westminster Review (Liberal),
The London Quarterly Review (Conservative,
The British Quarterly Review (Evangelical),

QHEAP GOODS.;
Just received by

JWTLSON . & BUBWELL. ;
.- Having bought out. toe entire stock ol Brown ;

we wui seii tne stoat 01 canons twmcn were;
bought ven eheabt reeardlesaef their actual value. RUCTION,

'

;

We wul discontinue keeping - them. , and wish to
close them entirely out t A eau will save you mon--

TEETH. GUMSBREATH
. NO MORE;

r' RheumatisVI
) OR GOUT

acute or chronic
Salicylic

s r SURE
. .,

CURE.
i

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

These reprints are not selection!): thev the

Yours truly, J ' i
THOMaSE.MOOBE,.x j

Overseer Card Booms Portsmouth Co. Mills. , '

":; ff ''.' ;!I ;

". :.'.(' ii,. ,. .: 'i ' f cK..... ... v : .. , .(., rilvf .:
; , .VEGKT.1NE. : ,., , ; '

Prepared by -
-- ':! i:iV.T, Y.iihEA'.T

H. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS. 1

Vegetine Is. sold by all Druggists.?

Ian5. . . , . ,

fEschange.
The boss wife is the wife who thinks

she rules and doesn't; the baby wife is
the wife who governs and doesn't know
it. And men like to be governed by ba-
bies, not bosses.

This is awfully humiliating, but it's a
fact J

Nothing demoralizes a man so effect-
ually as to discover that he has married
somebody braver and stronger than him-
self. -

. :
A baby wife never lets hint discover

it. It is eriouglv for-- )ier-- if everybody

originals In full, and at about one-thir-d the price ofBY MAXWELL ft HARRISON, ;

ey. WXDDINUTUH AIOJSH,
.v ,1 ; Successors to Brent; Bown Co.
Meb. 18d8twlm. "-- J v.- - s . u

.... i...".:.. "W .'. .M.I

court. 'itSection 8. That this act shall be
force from and after its ratification.

in
B. ALEXANDER & CO.,

uits vuiuoxis ?noiauau . ; , .

No publications' can''compare with the leading
British periodicals 'above-name- d, reprinted by the' Leonard Scott Publishing Company. , In respect to
fidelity of research, accuracy of statement, and pu-
rity of style, they are without anv eomti. Thev twn

t ' 't-- ' I
Ml.... : V '.'i :r r:WH : Jr.i Of JEWELRY,, ,Manufactured only under the above Trade-Mar-k:

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WATCHES, pace with modem thought, discovery, experiment,

and' achievement whether in religion; science, Ut--MIE GENUINE
... ; .'7 i by the. , i'

.,, EUROPEAN SAXICYLIC MEDICINE CO..

f. u . .-
-; , or PARIS AND umus..1 Wr?ttZM?rTT&i vUb : SILVER

eise Knows lr.
Men have strange fondness for weak

womenr-tha- t is. women who aixoear to imfD jum iixnrau DUB ioikgoi auu uhhucb
cicnuio, ui orw iuu iwnen wniers nu ineir pages
with most Interesting reviews of history, and withan intelligent narration of the great events of the" day.

-- DR. C. McL AN E ' !

The "Arrearages " of Pepsiqns.Acf.

: Baltimore Son.
It is reported that there is some in-

disposition on the part of Congress to
vote the supplies " necessary to carry
into- - effect the so-calle-d: arrearages. of
pensions act. This is quite easy to un-
derstand. There is a considerable

voting for a' dema-- t

PLATED1; .immediate rcuei wamuuea. rwninnem cureof the choicest brands e N.orU Flour"be weak.
WARE,;betounintheclr.,.. .. - guaranteed. Now exclusively used by all celebrated!

physicians of Europe and America, , becoming as
Staple, Harmless, and Reliable Bemedy on

The Hishest Medical A.oademv ef
CELEBRATE AMEBICA'J TERMS FOB 1879 (DfCLtHrKG7 POSTA&K):

v . JiPayablesMctly In advance. .WW ..;.
They desire to be protectors nd cham-

pions before ; they are,,, ten years eld.
Nothing is so aggravating to the urchin

--4-VI iiuiJp ' Foi-an- r ioMBevtewilJParia reoort 95 cures outof 100 cases within three
W O R! 'M5f S P t F I C j hr-Aiir- KS AND GSNil8MENi--- 4 tepah all 1 ttars. Secret The only dlssolver of the noisonousi For apy two Reviews, 100 ; ."as io appear 10 oe ruieu oj a woman.

F Uric Add which exists in tne Blood of RheumaticJL ;of ewtag MariiUies thoreiglnyandireaeeplyJgogae's useless, and . false measure and nr, any inree reviews, , , 10 00. ..
For all lour Reviews, -- ' " ja 00 ' "HiAs a rule this is the fellow that inev- -

'ij t... ii, BemenijMr,am no;tiipt am always m cnar--
lotta to raAka mrwork ooodif.iCLW. BkADSHAWiixm7i TitabrV is OR

and Gouty Patients. $1,00 m box, 6 boxes fee
$S00.8mUto any address en; receipt, off priceJ
Endorsed by physicians; ldby aU druggists. Ad-- (

ruieu uy one wiuiouc ever Commencing at 7 o'clock, p, m.V and eontmulng noruiackwooa's Jiagazmeoii 1400For Blackwood and one Review. 7 noiuu. i.iih i MiiiiTf mwim 111. Mini aii mi ir 1 . w . . .

bus wUiJ3j8 J fesifit
! For Blackwood and twoBavtews 10 00. uevery 'jaSkp. mtW tin Stock, lanfepoo'f! jareas -

. - , w q w..
i nov7 Only Importers' Depot.23 CUff-strN-

XvTu, , TXX XCJtrZ knowing it, and he is always a' masdi- -
line fellow. Mark that. - "such a measure. The New York Finan-- rMimiviiiffgrrret

-

XtTOreireuiiuive-Aiiu- w

rinl nhrnnis-- l aava tm.th anhioyt. fhaf
--VJtMTFIJGE,- oriiiacKwooaanquireej --j 13 00 - "iTtnl-- AJfi'HS ft'.-- i)

feb 18 ly. - ' ; " Charlotte K.Ciomceiarcne Biguaif whatever question may hereafter
raised as to the average intelligence jtanjc on sra jiqor; This ftem of exnens& now boms bv the nnhiinh.TTE-N- O TXArw - y , t .. . -h caus, mgnn

Iebl8,lwk,d--SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.- -the .members of the present Congress,
history will , with 1 one accord mark --it

era, is equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent on
the cost to subscribers to former years. -

II' trt 'tltni'j fUlJ ' , ....... 'i- -The one redeeming trait in? all --, boss M P E BTAT'tTA LTJ. O Xf
M-P- i B"f-JA"L- 19 U. Ii3 O' O IXwives is the woman in them. I never fr The countenance is pale and leaden colored, WILSON ft BURWELL, Agents.T70B A1TRSTCL1SS

Smoke can and getAfluclor, atsawjajboss' wife - who didn t haveiemi- -
. . y JU. u ft .0 .

A dlsotnrnt'Df ' twenty ber cent, win 'niimmd towith occasional flushes, or e circumscribed spot on hSTOTIUS TO FARMERS!! ' iubs of four or more Demons." Thiw; four, urolesnine spells. Some of them retire to heir
rooms once in three or four weeiis. ston of Blackwood or of one Review will be sent, to one

address, for $12.80, four copies of the four Re

down ' as ' possessing - the softest hearts
ever contained at one, time within a
countryOiirJKarjclosejlfourt

since. rEvery,; scratch von
every soldier in the army was supposed
to have been already paid for bounti-
fully. Suddenly, however, these.nohle
representatives aA 5a" visiqri; iEhky
saw these blue coats gathering in little

. knots-aroTiniJr- the pclling--bootli- s ptra

one or both cheeksutha eyes become dull; the pu--
..!.,....' ....... '- - "J ' -

u '" -- . ! i1)

pBsdllate anBmrelBWni tTjEE
up the ky-hol-e, ..and have a .goodf.cry
befdj-- e the glass, Then ihey com out' views ui viacKwooa ior 9&0 ana so on,BikTTLS, M.. IX,.

tii1'--."- j

... 1

; Ami breriared to STORE COTTON in my fire nroot Niyrjjql)est is placed i
Having remOTed his office to the first ' floor oveelower eye-li- d; the nose is Irritated, swells, arid bujldthg-t-elth- er in basement or onJhe first or see-on- d

fiwrs and will give warehouse receipts on
theTrader National Bank, can be Iaund jthecej
aU lioura during the dayand athla residence; cor--.
na,.U.H.th .nj ViIIm. , ....... "1879 may have. : without charm. Aha numbers for) it The Wife Secured a voree."

sometimes bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip; oc--

caslonal headache,' with hummiflg or throbbing of f Ihe last Quarter of 1879 of such periodicals as theyrtfebj. 8p . .. ... . va a.iQcoldVvwlritry Kovember da3r4 ;it wjis' rem tm iiiw rf wf?,-- i

oniiK ,TLf a MnA tZiAa--iiaa- ' I In tbeJsuDreme Court of New

17ACHman; 11 reeelte right real, good eheer,

TTIAR It; youH see more thari youH expeet )

-A .;.; x.K'iUi i 'in ,

which you can draw money If desired. u :

tiT'iChatges moderate. ,..the ears; an unusual secretion oi saliva; slimy or
Or, Instead, new subscribers to any two, three or

four of the above periodicals, may have one of the
Pnnv RMtrtAmM" Twt iQTe. ,hori)un ,a all flu.melted at once and the result is seen O Sthe-teno- r, was granted a divorce from furred tongue; breath very toul,rarti(silarly in the; $ ) .j: THOMAS A A1AITBES i

U ii 1 . f. ,H l I-- IKher husband on the allegation - that be
mar have tweof the ,Four Bevlews,': or one set of
Bteckwood'a Magazine for 1878, . , '
1 Neither DremiumH Ut ftnhHVitvnr nor Alaeminttoir i

nrrBENCH. Oerman. Domestic BrandteelWine.
.fiVTKtr f i jV!l ma HI (3!V14 HAMfH it.morning appetite" Variable, sometimes voracious,
.JwaeJef'St-- .

with, aknawlng sensation M thu'stomacti, at bthers
rrBX GBEA' I !ubs can be allowed vnless the money is remittedoMasSuyS IT8 RJSADT

in Secretary Sherman's letter to the
House committee of ways and means.!
This letter has probably brought an-oth-eK

Vision (before the yes of Con-
gressmen. r.They see the indignant tax-
payers ;!ana,- - people called' ttpon td fpav

JL .rAr-t- h cure
had during the year 1878 broken Ms1
marriage vpws j.oji several occasions.!
Mrs Brignoli was a South Carolinian
by birth,: Miss Sallie; Isabella McCul--

TT (n.MiiKffiiabmiii tarfA in rAflna ...ITainL'. Rhearnatisnt. "White Swelllmr. GouVJ wiecfciiWf; jipnfluanfCT' j9 prepuums given w
ciubiTv;,tA,,r, ,t,A, v ;.;r.,And wllllna to show 'goods whetheror not von are1

entirely gone; fleeting pains In the stomach; occa uoure, von8umpaon, uronemtu, NeTvoua
Debility, and all diseases arising from an 10 secure premiums ir win be naceasarv to make'UJ."K'u'fft..!. ......

early appUcation,s the- - stock available for thaisional nausea and vomiting; violent p'ains throughlougttDyname,
m

oiexcelleritiamiiy; andout of hand 4l,5O0,00O--nearl- y a dollar I

STJCH lWdwleh novel and Vrete ;

QOAJS.tovpar.inostdel
HAVING Cheeae and sausaw to bin of farel

apiece for every man, woman and child, J!,jltSSSwIn tha nnnntnr n nitt,of fhnoo tan- - I Tied. tO' KnSTn)ll ffl tjanaflft lH' lS70i7 As The merits of --Oils valuable nrenaratlon!out the abdomen; bowels irregular, at times cos--' THE LEONARD SOOTTPTJBllSHINa CO..are so-we- known that a naaslmT notice in ii .i-- o'Vjf ; 'i nmi-iHli-- S P W 41 Barclay Street, New Tortderrhearted Congressman may not lose :3rjgtioliB rewett,;,rf
the mythical -- soldier's vote.? Thevre-l-X- y :.;4 f fAltPTTR'ajwriuu vi uie necessity or uways aeepmg at r wxwamuu., wjLuvno.

bottle of tins medicine among ll-e-ir stock of rtJ'1' i
! 'ii QAVArkiantnstem ifamily necessities. . ; , i, , rnt t n f

blood; belly swollen and hard; urine turbid; respira

tion occasionally dlfilcult," and accompanied by: Ii8'7'0- -iJJi (lii Milt T1H.rr am now to receipt of a large tot of the celebratCertificated eari 'fttfthtBd:Tmm mariJ
alize how the eight million voters of 9 J11 ps0?JKe:.nwajr steam- -
the country will regard a ! measure tWWi it wasdeenied tlesnrable
wilier taxes every one of theni ;fivdol- - Ie4...flewBtagftea: anrl ..flerved
I'j-n- j aniona tn nn(ai v,o - AiVAoraU. on aturaayi''i;Thererore lt was -- done.

.M(.i....i'.i-'y.- W ...... . . ;.- - , . i ujs cowBpiefr p aa in ;spe ne ofinss jtod ' STUDEBAXER WAGONS, all 'sizes, whlctihlCQOugh; cough sometimes dry and convulsive;; leading Physicians, Ministers and Lheads pt
families throughout the South; endorsing in
the highest terms the Fluid Extract.... , of RosS
Holla " j

ill'iih:b w''twTiMwr-- a iHi j.sold on reasonable terms.uneasy and disturbed Sleep,' with grinding of the'which have no existence. Under these aS main
circumstances no wonder that Consrress Wrpss, the Waters, c;; Mra,1Brjgnol) f . re--: ' TIGHTanejnni!heallflaataihIs-- leaion

1 a . H19 ill. Xol fCALIr URLT.sumes henceforth the freedom .as iwell , DR. S WILSON CABR.vAf BulttaWMW. i
teeth; temper variable, but generally irritable,' ftcJ

Whenevev the above' lymptoms are fdunoT e'xlst

The Wkkxli remains easuy at the head of Illus-
trated papers by Its fine literary Quality, the beauty
of its type and1 woodcuta. Springfield Republican.

? IU pictorial attractions are suDerix land embrace
'he has used it in cases of Scrofula and I aHdiuppiyQuraelf with the best wagon out.

hesitates to vote the appropriation nec-
essary to render their senseless measure
effective. The only real wonder is that
they do not at once recoenize the fact

er aiseases witn much satisfaction."
kfiiu-i'- jrn "v ' t . l 1. 1 GATTHEBiDR. C McLANE'S VERMIFUGE i BTJRHAM"WH1SKET, I PITRHAM WHrSKrTvt

f DURHAM WHISKEX8!ealmg-a- n EariRitig-on- " Fifth-Avenu- e.-
i DB. Tc.'OTGBd'm14' nftfj. ft MtJ v. mj'i.' ' it. t 15 f. 1 1 f .... , mends it to all persons guttering with dla- -

naUon of correct DOlltical ntinM nW. una m. nowereoseu oiooa, saying it is supenor to any'j MW T6rk, iFebru'ary 14. Almost
darincr hierhwav mhrvtmr was nemotrat. JCul opponent of shams, frauds, and falsa pretences.yroiNuauuu4w uu ever useu.rr UCffiS JSOT COHTAM joebcobi

T4ii- - ii.r " i t?thv "REV. DATWKT T? A i.Tl Vifllia AniMn,.

Jthatjfielther the conijlry', nor the, tmas-ur- y.

nor their own reputations can
ford to lets flwcli an"act: remain on the
statute-boo-k any longer, and seeing
this, why do they not repeal .the abor-
tive measure incontinently? - The? fig-

uring down of the estimate to $26,800,-00- 0

will , not mend the matter in the

IBOBAtosTCV 8AaWtb& Aiensrrirri (
Richmond, Va. September 7th, 1878.ml. j!k vwuerence jaoutn, says ae nasITiii1 wjyvwrCAipfl,. avenue in any form; it is an innocent preparation, Kfipt:

tMs afternOoh. MlDef lterry, the wife capabieof dotage,Ughteat injur to tna, most
of Adolph D i

at 34 Warren stvvtZvd&g&Z hdXiil S. 8; PEGBAM has withdrawn from tba firm fmwu ininuutea uy us use uuu ne CJ
recommends, it to- - all his. friends Thrt volntn M In A WMtrVKiMa artfi tha firstIII nave caiefully tested asannte ol Durham Rye(ruaintancea. . .. . , ) a PEGBAM A CO. All persons who owe. the late

firm, prior to February 1st, 1879, must call and
Number of January of each year. --When no time

. la jnentioned.;tt will: tie inndemtood' that the sub--
v viiuu "AUl C lOUV 111C11U. WIAC1I iXlk nitl-- - VU UAB 14tULM3A.,,i t ti Uf'sri jift'l i 1 il .5-

CRANEN A CO Dmmrfotq. nt flonlAtfa I scrlber wishes to commence- - with the Number next
wiH8kev"..electedf by myself ; from-4he- ; stock-o- f

Messrs. Ellison A Harvey,' and . find ' It free- - from
adulteration.' J 'It is an excellent article ef Whiskey,

: and altogether, suitable for usei as-- a beverageor
IK tttTU l,aVflil'.)j j. ft it flf A,3(r..M.U .1.1 Utf U3 ..We will continue , the Boot end Shoe business sivllleVa., say it never has failed to give sat--i win vi uio uxuex..iuo kmuo inauu na neiore.- jxrai wminnai Hang

gauwy aicwea maivaarteaDehin(LiMrs.i
De Berry and caught both her diamond;
ear-rin-es and endeavored to .tear thftmi

SAMUEL G. MrJTADniCN. Vnrfrnnfilinm ' . PEGBAM ft (XX
February 2, 1879.' . , , )lia L.m

HARPER PEBIODICALS. ... .
Tennessee, . says it. cured, him of Rheuma-
tism when all else tailed, srmmiw Mtna

froni'her-ears- i t lie succeeded in tearing?
on out,aderatl!ri&;;liet efltf andmad;ei
good.his escape. tflChe police wer6 com--;

; i "uome and Democrat copy
n. : - 'i Harpers Magazine, one yea- r- 09

Harper's Weekly. 4 00

T o .A Xt ,""(!;- -

are hot r&crnmended" as a remedy . 'fdi" ail Ihe nisi
that nesh ls heir to, but In affection of thellver,!
and in all. bilious, complaints, dyspepsia and-sick- ;

headache, or diseases of, that caaacr, tbej starjl1
Without a rivaL to,, u,UnotiHit j

Rosadalls is not a nwmt muik hmmj 'pHAGE OF.BTJSlTESS.1-.,- i This superior. piJl vmGINIA WHISKEY, equal 4 00aucverm uazar,,, i t rrcr ............ .tion: its ingredients are nublishe an mnimumcatea with and are searching for
N16 thief f rt.ithtrit,rt iiIi'J,T -- - 1 xme year,. 1 . , f . 10 oo

7 00toiny'mae In this rcbuntrV now in the hands of
J. ne inree publications,Ipackage. bhow it to your physician and h

will tell you it la composed of Xhe strongest rs iiJfjitjJ liauj xwwreo. irom uie
ver 250 deelea to TJrglrdNcith.Carolhw&h t"" v agtje'and fever.BusVaf ! Talk.

Six subscriptions,' one yea&L tCV.v.v. 20 00
' Terms for large clubs furnlsbed on apppllestlon.
Postage free to all subscribers In the United States
orCanada.: n vjjj.vn r- - ! .'

aia;.Louisiana und New York Cltyi and not" a sin- -

ttiw9Touvs uuLt exist, ana is
blood purifier. Did our. space- - admit we
could give you testimonials from every State
in the South and from persons known toev-- jery man, woman and. child, either personal--

fT i

rwhmgtan C1W) Gazette.1 t i 1

No better cathartic can be used preparatory to. or
after taking Quinine. - . ' L )

As a simple purgative they are uneaualed. I

point of principle.? .

2
1 5 7 A80Brceof UnchBoally EvlU

If the habit of body becomes irregular, much
evil is inflicted on the system. 'The stomach
comes dyspeptic bilious symptoms develop them--1

selves, the circulation Is contaminated,' and the
nerves share in the general disorder. It is of the
utmost importance that the bowels Bhould be
thoroughly and speedily regulated when they grow

derelict The corrective agent best adapted to this
purpose is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, a whole--

- some, non-gripin- g vegetable laxative, worth all the
rasping cathartics Invented since' the time of

' Paracelsus. People who have been in the habit
of using blue pill, calomel, ' and other drugs and
cheap nostrums for constipation,, should abandon
such hurtful and useless medicines ; and substitute
for them this pleasant and gentle aperient, which
not only produces the. purgative effect naturally,
but also strengthens while it regulates the bowels,
stomach and liver. ?. It moreover cures and pre--

- vents intermittent and remittent: fevers, gout,
rheumatism, debility and urinary troubles,' -

gle complaints having come to us from anv one of Mi.:We are now dally receiving a good ffi??vf thenWdtoany aaytnVtlV'lhVst'ytlcle'they
,

., .T:.,..'-...wd!hi,i- a.I I1

Any Southern,,man who has taken
"the oath" pays taxes and fought for his
principles, and now thinks he is not thepeer of anv shriekiner bloodv-shi-rt niiill

Is V
- il

t i The annual . volumes of; HASPXB'a Weekly, in
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free oi
expenses (provided the freight does not exceed on

' B IMITATIONS.'OF
FAMILY GKOCERIES, ever handled, we feel Justified in recommendingRosadalls is sold.bV.ail Drueklsts.' c" su, '. !:f,i,.n'-- n , i uouar per voiume;, ior .w eacn.- ji. cuuivk

i itman wnn wisn in t t mhiit nnw i comDnsuur rwenir-tw- o volumes.-eeu- i vu1 i . - , Tj " " ZT?', , iiZ ,T leeiptof the casTi at the rate of 5.25 per volume,J? A M 1 1 X , UliUCJSlilES.
driver or, Domo-pro- of 7Eadical 'arid. . has
not'-the'- f same TightiKand privileges
under this goviermentj is 'simplV to be

assedainoTilTie'To"6l3, vthb haTgHdt
rreignt at expense or purcnaser.

ninth mwa fnr enz-- h tonlnmA snltAhlA fnr nlTldlnCi

. The genuine are never Bugar coated. &"T" j
Each box has a red wax seal on the lid with the

mpression Dr. MoLans's Lives Ptlls. ;

Each wrapper bears the signatures of C. McLahs
and Fleminq Bkos. ,

Insist upon having the genuine Db. C. McLawe's
LlVXK PILLS. TirprinrPrt hv trinmlnir Ttma . nf .Pltf.u

JOHN F. HENRY, CUBBAN4 CO.,a ' - " J-- t. - w j

Whiskey, ii-- i -- j Vi-jp- .r i --

" jSdne'genxunQ 'urjleW'.'bflng out' jtrade"; aark. -ct pur old stand on College street, we will be pleased!
' 8 college. Places i.a,.; to see our many mends.' v v, v

f
sense to come-- out of the; rain -- o Mfxy
ont; of therfire.3 V t T ' iiorrDUiuiAJtf atW.R. COCLIlUXrs.Cen- -

burgh, Pa., tho being full f Imitations oi

will be sent by mail, postpaid, en receipt of $1.00
esctu ti w ,.. ' 4 -
- Remittances should be made by postofuce money

order or draft, to avoid chance of loss. .
Newspapers are not to copy this advertlsemeHi

without the express! order of Harper A Brothers.
Address HARPER A BROTHERS,

dwll - New York.

Ji't HIjrc tral Hotel, and all other Urst-clas- s houses. ''v 1uie lmuio jtJijuA, epeuea omerentiy put same . XCf SB!e by L. R WBISTON & CO., Dnr2lsts,n Ve make Grainfa specialty
' ' LONG & BROTHER.- CharloUe, N. i)uruuuiicmuvu.

dec29 "
s 5.31tf-- t '.XLLISCS ft HARVEY, r Ifebff S83l9XmT luchmond, va,


